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 SPECIAL SUBJECTS
 
31, 1933    Issued annually, 49th ed
Lond, Stat   off, 1934  2v   24cm, 76s
vl, Chronological table, v 2, Index to the statutes m
force
Gt Brit Laws, statutes Statutes of the
realm, printed by command of His
Majesty King George the Third in pur-
suance of an address of the House of
Commons of Great Britain, from origi-
nal records and authentic manuscripts
[Lond, Record commission] 1810-28
llv 50cm	346
v!-9, Statutes, 1235-1713,  [v 10] Alphabetical index,
[v 111 Chronological inde^
Canadian
Canada Laws, statutes. Revised statutes
of Canada, 1927, proclaimed and pub-
lished under the authority of the act,
chap 65 of the Statutes of Canada, 1924
Ottawa, pr by F A Acland, 1927-28
5v 26cm $10	345
Contents   v 1-4, Statutes, A-Y, v 5, Index
DIGESTS
American
American digest Century ed of The
American digest, a complete digest of
all reported American cases from the
earliest times [1658] to 1896 St Paul,
West, 1897-1904 50v 26cm $263 (bound
m 26v , $250 )	345 5
—	Decennial ed , lst-3d, of the American
digest, a complete digest of all repoited
cases,  1897/1906, 1906/16,  1916/26    St
Paul, West, 1908-29  78v  26cm  $587 50
Contents 1st dec ed , 1897/1906 1908-12 25v , v 1-20,
Digest, v 21-25, Tables of cases m Century and Decen-
nial digests, 1658-1906, 2d dec ed , 1906/16 1917-23 24v ,
v 1-23, Digest, v 24, Table of cases, 3d dec ed , 1916/26
1928-29 29v , v 1-28, Digest, v 29, Table of cases
	Descriptive word index to the 1st-
3d decennial digest St Paul, West, 1924-
28 2v 26cm
[v 1] To the 1st and 2d decennial digest  1924  3070p ,
[v 2] To the 3d decennial digest   1928   754p
—	Cunent digest  (American digest sys-
tem)         , a digest of all current deci-
sions of the Amencan courts, as reported
in the National reporter system and the
 state repoits continuing the third decen-
nial digest	v 1-12, Jan 1926-May
1934 St Paul, West, 1927-1934 v 1-12
26cm $5 ea	345 5
	Cumulative descriptive-word index
and table of cases affirmed, reveised and
modified To be used with Cuiicnt digest
v.1-12 1926-32 St Paul, West, 1931-34
2v 25cm
1st volume covers Current digest, v 1-5, 1926-30 and
does not cumulate, 2d volume ib cumulative, covering
v 6- , of Current digest
British
English and empire digest, with com-
plete and exhaustive annotations, being
a complete digest of every English case
reported from early times to the present
day, with additional cases from the
coints of Scotland, Ireland, the empire
of India, and the dominions beyond the
seas, and including complete and ex-
haustive annotations giving all the sub-
sequent cases m which judicial opinions
have been given concerning the English
cases digested Lond , Butterworth, 1919-
30 48v 26cm	3465
— Supplement no 9, being cumulative
and containing all the mattei of the pre-
vious supplements and, in addition, all
the new cases and annotations which
have been decided m the interval, ed
by P F Skottowe Lond , Buttei worth,
1934 vp 25cm
English and empire digest, with rules of
the supreme court and statutory extracts
bearing on pleading and practice being
a complete digest of every live English
case on pleading-, practice and proce-
duie, accompanied by a clear statement
of the law as laid down in the rules of
the Supreme court and statutes Plead-
ing practice and new procedure Lond,
Buttei worth, 1932 998p 25cm
Mews, John Mews' Digest of English
case law, containing the reported deci-
sions of the Superior courts and a selec-
tion from those of the Scottish and Irish
courts to the end of 1924 2d ed under
the general editorship of Sir Alexander

